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Gen. Walker and his Objects.

Cheap Ice House.
An exchange paper furnishes. the fol-

lowing: - ::
r

J
, J;"

: We will give you our experience with 1

a cheap ice house." Four years ago last.
January we had one dug of the following
dimension, viz : ten feet Rmrvmv thU I

was In U'. A r. i

; V ",lu mm tiay ,
after getting it this depth, we had the
bottom made into a bowl shape, and laid
uw nau togs, across it; at surtacewe

For several weeks past, arid while peace, but simply as volunteer emi-Gencr- al

Walker was obtaining marvel- - grant companies. In -- this light, and
lous victories over the Central Ameri
can troops that were allied against him, '

and thereby establishing his sway in to the number of men who can be placed
Nicaragua on an apparently solid basis, ! at his disposal But say that he can,
the newspapers in these Northern States within six or Twelve months hence, cal-ha- ve

been publishing statements made culate on an army of ten thousand men,
by general and other officers, who had

j
what obstacle could be then interposed

been in his service. These statements j to the realization of his project of a great
were, for the most part, adverse to him j Southern republic? The feeble govern-3n- d

intended to prejudice his interests, j rnents of Mexico and of the Central A-- It

has been represented that in his ; rnerican republics could offer but little
course in Nicaragua he has been anima-- j resistance to his progress. Franccand
ted principally by a desire to propitiate England, seeing in it the best means of
the sympathies and secure the support counterbalancing the influence of the
of the Southern portion of this Confed- - ,

United States and ing Central
eracy,and that it was in that view he j American society, would rather aid and

annulled the decree prohibiting the ex- - abet him than otherwise, and as for our

istence of slavery in Nicaragua. Those Government, it could have no excuse for

representations are not borne out by interfering with the movement. Look-fact- s.

We have reliable information that ing at it, then, in this point of view,
General Walker has not been operating Walker's vision of empire seems any--it- h

the views thus attributed to him, thing but chimerical. It is quite reli

i- -u a pen maae oi lojrs, around the edge people was not given at the ballot bos at
tfy the height of four feet, and the dirt the late election. Party machinery elected
that came out of the hole was thrown j James Buchanan. The despotism of the
up and rammed around the pen ; this pen i democratic party is as detrimental to the
increased the depth to fourteen feet tru? interests of the country, as the despo-Th- e

part in the ground has no walling tism of Henry viii, whose word was law to
of any description When filling, we . the interest of Ai'a country. James Bucha-hav- e

a small quantity of straw kept be- - nan was aware of lhis Tiy l,ower when
he casl of his and declaredtween ihe ice and the earth. Fifteen individuality

wagon loads will fill my house, and it ' hlmsf lf uthe Plaforra f Pny. The
. . i people that could not be reached by corn- -

has leen empty but once in fourr.y years,
j mand and threat, had thei credulity abused

and that November, and thenwas m it j by the venal prCss of that party. Thus
was emptied by, taking out cart, loads at J we see a patriot and stalesrnan whom the
a time for extraordinary purposes. After people preferred above, all others cast" aside
the bank was thrown up around the pen, for an amUtinus politician. Webster, Cal-w- e

set in four blocks at the corners, and huun. and Clay lost nothing by not being
laid upon them two courses of logs t wen- - called to the Presidency. Neither does
tyfeet long; they were cut this length this bright example of pure patriotism lose
in order to throw the eaves some six inY g,ory b' bein2" defeated. His course

feet from the ice and thereby secure it i:i t,,H UlH favass has aJed new chaplets

' Slickers' Ilible.
We had a glimpse, a day or tvo since, of
Shakers' Dible, a book not ofien allowed
be seen by the 44 world's people." It is

entitled, "A Holy, Sacred, and Divine Roll
from the Lord God of HeaTen to the inhab-

itants of the Earth, Revealed into the Soci-t- y

at New Lebenou, Columbia County,
State of New York, United States of Amer-

ica." This edition was published seven
years since, at thc-Shak-

ers establishment
Canterbury, ICckv Hampshire, and the

publishers say that as they have no regular
printer among them, the mechanical exe-

cution may not be perfect in all its parts."
We imagine, however, that some printer had

hand in it, from its neatness and accuracy
unless, indeed, it was printed by inspira-

tion. It pretends to be a revelation, and the
testimony of eleven mighty angels is given
who attended the writing of the roll. One
of the angels is named

and another
According to the angelic

injunction, the book must be printed and
bound by the Shakers themselves, to pre-

vent its sacredness from being poluted by
profane hands. The printing was done at
Canterbury, but it was found so far neces-

sary to deviate from the Divine command
as to go to Concord to have the volume,
bound, there being no book-binde- rs in the
establishment. It is bound in yellow ac-

cording to the order from on high. The
book appears to contain passages from
Scripture, altered, amended, enlarged, or
curtailed, with original additions or improve-

ments as they probably deemed, to suit the
peculiar notions of the decip!es of Anne Lee.
It is a very curious volume, even more re-

markable, though of less pretended antiqui-

ty than the Mormon Riblc. A copy is or-

dered to be sent to every king or potentate
in Christendom-an- d one sent to the Gov-

ernor
t

of Canada, some time since, was re-

turned or refused. Lowell Courier.

A Certain Cure for Felons.
We are sure that all who have suffered

from a genuine bone felon will thank uSj

but that he has had -- before his mind a

totally uiflerent and more comprehens-

ive course of policy. We publish this
morning several communications which
may serve to throw light upon this mat-

ter.
:

;

The scheme on which Walker has
km- - his eve steadily fixed, from the first
day 'on which he entered Nicaragua, has
been to re-organ- ise that and the oth-t- r

little Republics of Cei tral America,
and to form of them and Mexico a fed-

eral Southern Republic, which would
act as a counterpoise to the influence of
the United States, it was a grand and
highly politic scheme. He circulated
thereby, and very reasonably, too, to
conciliate France and Ingland, and to
enlist their governments in his support.
That he has not been unsuccessful in

this plan is evidenced by the good rela- -
" rwl It;aIT- - fa'r.-.TS- . ihn. hasp fTris- -

from the intrusion of water There was
left sufficient space between the lens to
adn:? free circulation of air. The
w ! h ive erumhled vrv little more he
fjvnt ye ir tha;., ever since, and this w' i
c; UNed bv rats. We p:id a workman
four dollars, for putting on the roof, han-in- g

doors, &r.. and this was the tvhole

.i:st. 7 save the labot of four farm hands,
two days, digging and putting op the
lo;s, and the cost oi materials.

Vortliern Democracy.
I n Locofoco papers hove persua- -

d d the people of the. South that at the
North the democracy only, weie true to
the South. How far this is from being
true is maniiesteu oy ir.e elections in

rt i i x i .r iiINew iianipsnire ana e.gni oiner oi ins
Northern States which voted for Fierce

,qo mnA u,.. nnw vntrd fr.Vr.nnt
New Hampshire, that always stood up
or the party, until a regular free soil
candidate wes put up, and then its de- -

moeracy gve way. Then it is against
the South.

Look also At New York. It is in the
strong Locofoco counties of the western
part of that State that Fremont's strength
lies.

The New York Day Book says:
"The tremendous abolition vote in all

, milliard Fillmore.
This is a name that will go down pos-

terity as an example of true-patriotis-
m, a

when the political arena presented none tut to
men seeking personal agrandisemer.t re
gardless of principle and country. Millard
ri.,lnore, logh standing as a defeated can- -
didale ft,r lhe highest office in the gift of a
free people, stands higher to-da- y than the
President elect. No man living enjoys the
respect and esteem equal to the defeated
canJldale. j The real gennine at

a

to his brow, and whatever may be his future
destiny, will enshrine his memory in the
rifTections of his country-me- n. As a rolem-porar- y

well says, when that fierce Northern
horde, by which he was surrounded, ' threat-
ened destruction to our beautitul and glori-

ous political fdinc wben th(ir victorious
legions commenced their infamous march
t wards the overthrow of all that freemen
hoi dear, it was Millard Fillmore who first
stood up in their midst and rebuked them
it was Millard Fillmore, who, Leonidas-lik- e

at the head of the Spartan band, met them
at the lJass of Thermopylae, and saved the
rns'itution nnd Union from desecration.
It is true that a more fortunate rival, by
pursuing a course of 'masterly inactivity,'
grasped ih reward whicb righliully belong- -

- F. .o -v- -
lmi!: Krnpntli n Kiirlnpn of tliimrs. will n!- -""
wasrrauJ,u" re,lcmu,;r Uldl 11

Fillmore who saved the country Irom
pjlaek liepublican' rule. All honor, then,

to FiLLironE, the honest and inte!
Never had '.any party a leader of mere

gallant bearing never was cny patriot
more idiamefullyjsacrificed ! Well may it
be said that " Republics are ungrateful.

Sehna (Ala.) Reporter.

'

Home a:id Vforaen.
j Our Homes r. hat are their corner stones
j but the virtue of a woman, and on what
does social well-bein- g rest but in our homes ?

lYTnci tvft not trace all other blessings of civ- -

: i.,.i,:.,u ...na lnn inr innn an in i k wiiiiu. iiiyii v xa w- ' .
exemue me proiaue vyv --- ;r ,

being ; seclusion enough for children to feel
t 1 i: tk! in. i

that mottier is a noiy......peculiar name
.
mis

i

i . or.,1 l.oro ia ihP hirih-- n ace oi everv
- . .

,erre. thought. Here the church and state

' m. for their support. O, spare our
illUllica

, t. The love we experience there
.ives us our faith in an infinite goodness;
the purity and disinterestedness of home is

our loreiasie iiiiu caiuot ui
In relations there established and fostered ;

. . .... . . . f ,
do we find through lite tueciuei soiace anu

r What .iini flprve '

J j . . 'i, i 4Untrn ...i.nm o KiriVi.inenameconipa j

right gives us: vji.t momer
f

........i,L:,. ..omnanions. We who
J . . t . .1 l

have played on the same nearin, unucr u.e
he same sntile. who date baeU to

the same sec, and season of innocence and

h . in whose veins runs the same blood,

do we n.t find that years make moreimpor

t..u the tie that binds? Coldness may
. i ,l;..i.iA V. i

sep, r.ue d.uerent 1
those who can love anu.n rrr,t,A .4v;W.la
to hve at all. must
-- hom God himself ,ave are whoI ' mt lkp

c.,1i..cr dniany an ..ww. y y- strcWpM in our, ; PA. pennn. fecAanCJkk'l'x'C. - - - - --
. u;.,rr htwHe liked his

)ride, js reported to have7 renarked Why
r l . half of,rVp see. 1 tooK ner ior i be only-

i dash me, if she
m only a tar

hes a tar-ta- r.

J. Van Buren is cpCed to a southern lady.

commerce of these United States. His
actions may be liable to misinterpreta--
i;on,ouiiney an, nevertneiess, tended 10
the accomplishment of this one grand
nroiect. AVm Vnrh Hmhl

A Lire Snake in a Live Man.
A gentleman, whose name we did not

learn,1 says the San Francisco Golden
Eagle, arrived in this city rom Bird's
for the purpose of procuring surgical ad-

vice in relation to the possibility of re-

moving from the stomach a large snake,
which has inhabited that locality for the
past fifteen years. Exactly at what lime
the reptile was taken into the stomach
the sufferer is not aware. He felt its
presence in the vicinity of the kidneys
many years ago, but the pains experi-
enced, although sometimes acute and
troublesome, occasioned no alarm until
two years since, when, one day, feeling
quite unwell, he placed his hand upon
his bowels, and distinctly felt the snaKe
crawling within him. Since then it has
attained a length of at least fifteen inch-
es, and a size round the middle of five or
six inches. Its proportions can be pret-
ty accurately ascertained, as its entire
shape is fearfully obvious to th touch.

is quite active, and possesst s an in-

satiable appetite, judging from the
of food art! v:.ler rnivVfi by

the sufferer, wi-.t- . - n . i:"Ml'v re
with, 1 hirst, and j ' -- uni fju:in iy -

quires irom nree 1 o n-'H- - i:ii3 o; nuni
ur.Jlv. 1 hrouy:h t hf - recijTnuie.iid:.! io-- ' o

Indian, he has lately found roi iieja-relie- f

frurn tl:e iru-- f i hirs. by
drink itiix w :irr hvrUy 'i i in i

vnicu'ir. 11c ii.ts 'icu'e s';vX'i aS ft . torn pis
to d ish-drjt- - hfa " varrnin t by starv arion
aiul tho tier tise ..f -- titnui; nts On ore
occasion, he rd-- t dne'1 trmi' both iood
and water for t.hreo'davs. In the hno oi

bringing t lio-oeenpa- iit to .sf .r e so ,.f

terms. The first djv ; be snake , bean.e
uneasv ; the sccom boislprous: and tbe
third, furious, but still the man held out.

I

At the end of the thin! (lav, hmvpvpr

bis snakeship commenced an attack up .

on the wail of his prison, with what ap-

peared to be a tolerably full set of leeth,
and the result was an immediate supply
of food more agreeable to both parties.
(!!!) As may he supposed, the man is

reduced to a perfect si;eleton, under the
extreme ;orture of mind and body pray-

ing upon him night and day, but he does

not despair of finding a surgeon in the
city' sufficiently skilful to make an in-

cision in the abdomen and. remove the
reptile. We have heard of similar cases;

but Shi3 is the first that ever came under
our own. observation and we hope it
may be the last, for we have felt "all o-ve- rish

" ever since !

Some years ago a man without family

or relations lived in a county in Arkan-

sas, and was possessed of an estate
worth $5,000. He went to New Or-

leans, and was absent four years without

beyig heard from. The Probated Judge

granted administration on his estate
ivound it up and discharged the adminis-

trator." The man returned had been to
,Mexico applied to me -- uugc -

property when in- - open court the fol- -

lowing dialogue toow p.aet. ,

Dead Man- -U your Honor pleases 1
j

want my enects returned to n,e, ,

see lam not dead.
Court I know that is I as a man

that you are alive and in court, but, as a
court, I Know you are dead, for tbe re-

cords of this court say so, and against

their veracity there can be no averment

so says Lord Coke, and a good many
other boots I never read.

Dead Man But I want my property,
and it's no matter to me whether your

records lie or not. T am alive, have not

transferred my property, and to doprive

me of it without , my ':.? 't i st

all law.
insinuate that the re- -Court -- II you

cords f this court lie, this court will
,

- !

Dead Man Send a deact man to j-.-
h.

CowrZrMf. Shenn, r.ase Ur.s; appira- -

ihon ghost, or

dro,d , spe:lk lo . lliee !--.efS So and
. ... , i.i. cnmothi(r innriiiK.iac -
TU ..ii..rn ctllPl--r I O I. lIKil 1 ' "

"concerned he- -
, dead.and d d it he shouiu tu
r.i..- -.. Intn ltnnr.irvand u.cru. -

,nd spent all he .m-- c in Mexico, and

the rest.

j. nothing in our ncautrality laws to pre--
v mi x we cApeutuuus vvmcn may i

be sent out from here cannot legally be j

interfered with.: Thev will not have '

been got up for the purpose of making
war upon a nation with which we are

with' the inducements which Waliter
can hold out, there can be no limit set

It

able, and the chances in its favor are evi-

dently greater than those against it.
As to Walker's edict, annulling, among

i

slavery, it ivas not issued in the interestt I
1

of the Southern States of this Republic
an

as has been represented. It was rather
issued in the interest of thr (' K ' TJ?'

Sress development
Previous to the revoh;! 'v, in ?ich

these Central American republics rhre.v
bflf their dependence on Spain, slavery
existed there in virtue of the common
law. Its existence depend not on con-

stitutional provisions nor on written
law, but simp! v on common usage and
her natural hiw. But when the Revo- -'

liition was successful, its leaders, acting
uiidei ibe innrei'Cv and exeeated
ideas of the ohl French Revolution, and
assuming in it. broadest, sense, the prin-

ciple evolved in our own Declaration

uu.oHu.au.. - . . .

in the country Numbers of the most
productive estates in the republic have
been c flowed to fall into utter neglect,
and many of them which have been
confiscated, ae now, to be sold-lo- r the
i!ce of the government All that Wal- -

kerdid was to ann ;I those decrees, and
Ieav3 tbe matter of slavery where it was

before the Revolution. Probably its ef-

fect will be nothing more than theestab- -

lishrrsnt of a system of Indian peonage,
such as prevais in

m the South- .rnerican
.

KepubUc b.nce tne design 01 v a.

ker is to enlist the sympathies and sup- -

port of France and England, it is quite
i L. I, TTnii not rncnri in aeviueuL mat no "w- - '

meas-re.- so calculated as tiiat was to ren- -

der those governments hostile to him, it

... ... ,
!ena, anu

tie himself to be,r.nd among the great

benefactors ot tne race.
In the meantime, let us not rpnnsptoo .

. r ... . i ...ontainnni thnse'
b5. U--

vhorn
other fce ,(l))ject to

, ir i. onii mnnv na.e cum- - ,errors oiiuu&.i-- f
-- !.'.. - 1- - .nr.ir.nt--any -- .

oianair. " ; ;

a rlpvintpfi from tne line which he
. .

uas marsed out lor nimseii, namely, the

conslrt.ction of a great Southern repub- -

. u .u --;oi radft and .lic.Uestineu to uC -

ot Independence, that all created equal,,
cd between him and i.c ch.cers of the . .

passed decrees abolishing sin very in
"English man-of-w- ar lyiog in San Juan, Jj States '

to whom he had, perhaps, communica- -
i Those decrees have not worked well,

ted his views. ; .'ve to from the decl.ne in-

line

It was in furtherance ot that distinct are judge
and from the low con- -products, presentcommissionedof policy that he

for making public so simple and yet so ef-

fectual a remedy as the following. In
thousands of instances, weeks arid months
of the most intense suffering have been en-

dured,, allowing of neither rest, by day, nor
sleep by night, and when a cure is at last .

ejected, the finger or thumb is often de-

formed for life. As soon as it becomes ap-

parent that a felon is making its appearance
which is known by a continued" soreness
and pain proceeding from the bone, and
sometimes evincing but little change for the
worse for a week or two, take a strong cord

of any kind and wrap it around the finger,

above the afflicted part, is tightly as can be

borne. Keep it in this condition until the

pain can be endured no longer. Now loose

the cord, and as soon as the pain caused by
the cording subsides, tighten it again.

Continue this for several days, or until the

felon is completely blackened and killed. ,

We have known several persons who had . i i

been afflicted with felons to try this remedy

with success in fact we have never known

it to fail. The cordings stops the circula-

tion, and thus the;sore has nothing to feed

on. and soon dies of starvation. We have

the old strong Democratic counties ic ilized life to the doors cf our dwellings ?

Northern New Yorkhas .not only start- -
Afe not ouf hearth-stone- s guarded by holy

led and astonished the Dom-crst- s ot this foms conjugal, parental and filial love, the
section,, but surprised and confounded corner-ston- e of church and state, more sa-t- he

old politicians of every class." j cre(l than either, more necessary than both?

Upon which the Express remarks: Jt our temples crumble, and capitols of

" True ! True ! Especially in St. state be leveled with the dust, but spare our

Lawrence, where Preston King seems homes! Man did not invent, and he can-

to have transposed over to Abolition the not improve or abrogate them A private
. , tx k.,n KM;n. Tf shelter to cover in two hearts dearer to each

General Goicouria as liiniste.-- to Ene- -

land. TJiU-irflnnRi.mil- , however, who
has gained much distinction as an ener
getic and infisiintlal member of the Cu-

ban Junta in tbi3 city, does not seem to
have completely understood cr appreci- -

ntml llMn'. wlnn TI'a b.nf crnnp. t.O

Nicaragua and attached himseh to the
fortunes of the revolution there with
the principal object in view of making

li'nrt aod sidiservicnl
to his own plan oi overthro.'ing Span-- ,

.ish nomination in the islano oi Cuba.
Mr.-0.kni.it- and other,, who ha.l also

.'

joined Walker's standard, bad done so
With ihp comr rVIort in viPVV. ut the

'-

course 6f nolicv which viNnt. Korl

chalked out for hiuiself had no reference
X

whatever to Cuba. It was altogether
tsobiects were to open a cv "o,Ct

outside of his programme. That was a
and field for slave labor,

distinct matter, into which he had neith- -

to ob- -' But, as we have saidbefore, VaHceK
leisureer the inclination nir the

such intention His object is firs
tmdc himsclt He left it to the Cuban has no

end to promote the social and commercialfillbusteros to settle for themselves;
for his part, he had an eye single to the prosperity o Nicaragua, and

to organise, by the aid of Anglo Saxon,
organization of.a great Southern Bepub- -

and American elements, the
when Messrs. Go.cou- -

--Vcordingly, g"';

wreicne.i bHc. of Centra.
"and Oanjmilh, and others, manifes- -

;

y
and M.co on a -'-

ond
!cd their real objects and sentiments, he Amerioa

moral phys.cal Po'.t -- 1
' ,he.rout that he could not rely upon ensure ,

in advancement ,n he rank of P?then,m,.nd. therefore superseded
nations. That .. an object .vorthy the'ir Ministers- -

respective fanctions as
best efforts ot the best men. No -H-

ence
Engla,ld and the United State- s.-

have fe It neces,.Walker
some-o- f the communication, that ter how may

on Wa,k"
er Mrecti"6 : - -honesty , pni.mr.se. enti- -

wnoie uemocrauy, uuUy a. ........ v.
. . ,

the Southern Democrats thinK oi tnese,
their Northern allies.

Hosts.
. . i i

rur cvt;i " i - "
,.rftntrpn vvilh fat hoCs, on their

4win(,. to market. How many
through, we do not know.

Qf Mb
sc(e bnlg

l,IVI, -

thev pass along. The Spartanburg (S
lrt rf fnrtv reached

I ii UlUM ouyj u - j -
'.u... i ict -- ppL thn first ot the sea- -

i
i . c. i vA nnor.son, and were sou. at v

ter cents, cross. Vs iville Aeivs...n Snmlav last, a man
f illtf"'! Xjl'- - ' J ,

McLean, was arrested charged
rh obs'-ruetio-

ns on the North
",Lo.:i

.,n.l afterex,min,- -
JIIlMIHii

tion before several Magistrates, was

committed to prison in default of bail,

to awit his trial at the next Superior

Court for this County, in May next.
Salisbury Herald.

At the Davie County Fair, held at
. ii : l 4U.. ..Farming'on, Jos. uutnrei. receive

nremium for a hog, 21 months old,
r y--l - 1 11

fiOO lbs. And Max. utnreii
:..mrnr nnpa vpflr old. weiehinsi1'"

470 lbs. G. W.' Johnson received the
. i t

M.m;..m at thA Plowmz Maicn, as ne
III.
did other premium, for catt.e and SW,e

faith in this remedy, even after a felon has
, :.iki F.rrlmnfft.mniiK cuusiuci tuit uutivuu. - ' a- '

. . , -0t, Btr :: ......HOGS. i ne lxiuiaviiic j uui ii tn, m. v.t.. i
COV' We heard of no sales yesteruay.v- - ...,,.; ,

nkmoa Ar I'.n . kiilpd 1500 head;iimhsuu, '""1U"' , j
- ,

.
. An l

A VT 1 Ar XT V I Iye y -- " ' ...,.
kiuing last erening. T

o., anu wc uCi.cc ,
were also killing yesxeruay.

18th,

:Hogs soldWday at from $5,65 tosays , .

e5,80-e- 5,75
j

the leading price rhe mark
u ni .rot snmptl ahrm tone. .pacKersci ,y.--y

. ,i... i .1 a n t t a ntrinrf lrt l iIR
bemff muisposeu iu "r"""uJnr nf nrnducta. Ureendullness and itlU price! w. f -

,nllltoViiiited extent at 4 J, 6J. arid

( 7 If sldes and h, &m

drorers arpackmg hogs in prclcrcncc to
HAllinn a'l nrPSPflt nriCCS." r. . f ,umrxni--Uc.f
pWrangmg from v5 to SO 50 per 10U

. C t.: .iixtitioipouiids net, lor pacing H.w- -

The Baltimore American says: Mr.
i"

Buchanan's letter to Cahtornm, in l:vor oi

the construction of the Pacific Bailroad

vsl.n iit in time forwas Sflll IW a.. .j
influence on the election, but too late to bo

: i i . publisl before the elec- -
! rece.vcu uti m.u
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